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PRACTICAL SUPPORT 
PASTORAL CARE 
Our pastoral care teams are ready to respond in 
appropriate ways to offer any support they can 
reasonably give. If you need help, or know of 
anyone who does, please contact them through 
the use of this form. 

HARDSHIP FUND 
We have launched a hardship fund for those 
who need financial support. To download an 
application form visit: fulwoodchurch.co.uk/
hardshipfund 

FOODBANK DONATIONS 
Burngreave Foodbank are currently taking 
financial donations. You can donate through 
their website: burngreave.foodbank.org.uk  

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS 
David and Thelma Price would like to thank 
most sincerely the Church Family for all the love, 
support and prayers that you have given them 
at such a sad time in their lives. 

Please let us know if you have any news you’d like to 
share with the church family. 

Follow us on social media:   christchurchfulwood            christchurchfulwood                 fulwoodchurch          

NEWS & EVENTS 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Online at 10.30am 

Due to the current lockdown restrictions in 
England, there will be no in-person services 
during November.  

Sunday 29th November 
‘Together in Christ: Serving in all of life’            
Ephesians 6:1-9                                                     
Pete Scamman 

GET IN TOUCH 
CHURCH OFFICE 
The church office will be closed to physical 
visitors, but phone calls will be answered as 
normal between 9.30am-12.30pm. You can 
also email: reception@fulwoodchurch.co.uk. 
Please get in touch if you have any questions 
or need any help. You can also contact our 
Pastoral Care team using the details below.  

VIRTUAL COFFEE TIME 
Today, 22nd November, there will be a short 
virtual coffee time on Zoom at 11.45am.                    
Click here to join the call         
Meeting ID: 823 1575 2469                                   
Password: 269131 

DELIVERING CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Each year we deliver Christmas cards to every 
home in the parish. If you are not already 
helping (and many thanks to those who are!) 
could you help to deliver approx. 25 cards in 
early December? Please email Carolyn Edmonds 
or call 2632605 ASAP if you can help. 

MINISTRY TRAINEE INFO EVENING 
Sunday 6th December at 8pm on Zoom                             
An opportunity to find out more about the 
Ministry Trainee Scheme, and hear from some of 
our current Trainees. Sign up here 

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE: MOVING 
FORWARD  
Updates on the Building for the Future project 
are available to read here. Please complete a 
response form by the last weekend in November. 
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Subscribe to our prayer diary through the PrayerMate app.

23-29 NOVEMBER 

PRAYER DIARY
Satisfy us in the morning with your unfailing love, 
that we may sing for joy and be glad all our days. 
(Psalm 90:14) 

MONDAY 23 

Pray that, in all we seek to do, we will not neglect 
our calling to build up one another and to speak 
comfort to those who have been hurt through the 
storms of life, so that they might persevere in 
running the race set before them with their eyes 
fixed upon Jesus. 

As we seek to move towards live-streaming a 
Sunday service, pray that tonight’s rehearsal and 
trial run would work well. 

Praise God for the blessing that the New Mums 
Groups have been and pray for a new session 
starting today to meet with demand. 

TUESDAY 24 

Give thanks for the Youth Leader training course 
run by Andy and Zsofi Oatridge in Budapest - the 
students have adapted well to studying the Bible 
online fortnightly and preparing a monthly youth 
talk. Pray for Andy’s involvement in a planning 
meeting today for Youth Leader Training across 
Hungary. 

WEDNESDAY 25 

For those who are struggling with ill-health, anxiety 
and loneliness, ask that the Lord would bless them 
and keep them; make his face shine upon them and 
be gracious to them; turn his face toward them and 
give them peace. Pray the Holy Spirit would fill us 
with enduring compassion for the most vulnerable. 
THURSDAY 26 

Give thanks for our Ministry Support Staff – Anna, 
Carolyn, Erin, Fiona, Saira and Steph. Ask that the 
Lord would sustain them, keep them safe and give 
them joy in serving Him and us, even though much 
of their time is spent working alone. 

Thank God for Pete Scamman, for his commitment, 
for his love of the gospel and for the leadership 
gifts that have enabled him to guide us through 
these difficult days. Pray for Pete and Lorna that 
the Lord would bless their own walk with Him so 
that their times in the Word would be the 
foundation of a rich and fruitful prayer life. 

FRIDAY 27 

As we approach the review date for the existing 
coronavirus restrictions, pray that all that has been 
done would have been effective enough to curb the 
pandemic and allow for a relaxation so that live 
church services and other activities might resume. 
If that is not the case then ask the Lord to give us 
all patience and a willingness to submit to 
authority for the common good and the glory of 
God. 

SATURDAY 28 

It’s no accident that our A&E ministry (Adventurers 
& Explorers) is flourishing! Thank God for faithful 
leaders and for the primary school age children who 
are memorising his Word. Pray for young families as 
they engage with ‘Family Time’ on Zoom and ask 
that the Lord would help them to keep trusting Him 
and to be disciplined in spending time reading and 
praying together.  

SUNDAY 29 

As Pete Scamman preaches from Ephesians 6:1-9, 
ask that the Holy Spirit would equip him to speak 
with a clarity and power that would impact all who 
hear. Pray that, for each of us, our obedience to the 
will of God would not be done from a desire to 
please people but from hearts fixed upon serving 
Christ. 

Pray that our Almighty and everlasting God, ruler of 
all things in heaven and earth, would hear our 
prayers for this church family; that he would 
strengthen the faithful, arouse the careless, and 
restore the penitent. Ask that he would grant us all 
things necessary for our common life, and bring us 
all to be of one heart and mind within his Church. 

PRAYER FOR THE PERSECUTED CHURCH 
(from Barnabas Aid)  

O God of hope, please fill us with joy and peace as 
we trust in you. In a world of uncertainty and 
anxiety, when many are mourning for loved ones, 
when many have lost their means of livelihood, 
when old familiar ways of living may be gone 
forever, where the “new normal” is as yet unknown, 
and where persecution of your followers looks set to 
increase, please make us people who overflow with 
hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. We pray this in 
the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour. 
(Romans 15:13) 

https://www.prayermate.net/

